THAI NIPPON STEEL ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD.

JOB VACANCY
POSITION: Planning Engineer (1 position)
Permanent
Responsibilities:
Monitor set objective ,KPI ect. And submit monthly or as required by higher management.
Perform investigation to find out the root cause of not achieving the BFD set objective , KPI and
recommend solution.
Generate budgetary RFQ’s for bidding.
Interface with personnel within and beyond BFD to obtain necessary information, data ect. For
cost saving/value adding analysis and various studies.
Periodically review the BFD existing procedures against implementation results and new industry
requirements. Propose revision as required.
Generate high level division planning,fabrication status,manpower and other resource forecast
(including marine) and submit monthly or as required by higher management.
Conduct preliminary BFD internal review or audit for compliance to corporate quality and safety
management system. The internal review shall include the documented evidence of KSF and
engagements to achieve KPI.
Conduct interviews of personnel from within and beyond BFD to gather feedback on BFD
objective and implementation.
Generate , review and/or compile bidding technical document submission as required.
Maintain and update all BFD data base.
Perform other duties and functions within its competencies , as required to achieve BFD set
objectives and KPI.

Qualifications:
Minimum Bachelor degree in Engineering or Relevant
At least 5 years in EPCIC project scheduling , planning and progress monitoring in Oil & Gas
industry.
Project time management including schedule development , monitoring table and S-curve.

Primavera/Microsoft project software implementation.
Understanding project time management.
Able to provide schedule analysis and improvement plan.
Good cooperation with team.
Good communication in the English language (speaking , listening and writing)
Problem solving
Able to coordinate between team member and other parties
Good Health , Fit for work.

Location: Bangpakong, Chachoengsao

Interested candidates may apply by sending updated CV to:
E-Mail: tns-recruit@thainippon.co.th, Kingkarn-r@thainippon.co.th
Website: www.thainippon.co.th
For details, please call 063-237-9838

